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Whether you live in Toronto or Vancouver, the winter
season in Canada can come as a shock to the system
for newcomers from more temperate climates
By Lisa Evans

anadian winters can be
tough. For most new-
comers, the shorter day-

light hours, heavy snowfail and
extreme cold temperatures are
the hardest adjustment to make
to life in Canada.

Altaf Ingar of India remem-
bers his first day on Canadian
soil. "\\'hen I landed here on
Dec. 11, 1993, [in Toronto] it
was the coldest dar- of ri'inter so
far. It rras aro.lnd minus 23 de-
grees. The or-r' ::.-rq I had was a

leather jacket. It was very cold."
The inhospitable temperatures

that fall well below zero degrees
Celsius - and wind chills that
can make it feel like minus J0
degrees in some parts oi :he
country - can come as a :e:l:b-e
shock to the body and. as D-ar:
Livia o[ Peru aitesis, Cii. . :. :- :
stir of emotions.

"My lirst winter rn C":.-.' .

was waiting for the cr:',.---.
Torontol and I had m. ..

had my boots, my har::.-

thing, but it was rea11y cold ... I
rvaited more than 15 minutes,
and mv nose, my ears, everything
u'as tleezing, and I started cry-
ins. That was my worst experi-
ence - t'aiting outside."

Despite the cold tempera-
tures, $'inter can be very beau-
tiiul. On a lovely winter day,
the sunshine reflects off the
irhite snow that decorates the
lare trees, creating a postcard
:e:iecr image of winter. Livia
r:'.1 s these spectacular snowy
s:.:.es. "\bu have to like snow.
,,. l',11:her Nature," she says.

- --.:ee da1,s after his arrival
. - l:nada, Ingar stood by the

. - : .. in arre. Gror,r ing up in

t 'rt' to'r l'a;-t ,-t itut I

I
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India, he had heard about snow in
countries like Canada, but never
having seen a picture of snow
he and his siblings imagined the
ice cube trays they kept in their
freezer. "We thought ice cubes
fell from the sky," he laughs.

'While 
he was pleasantly sur-

prised that soft, fluffy snowflakes
and not hard ice cubes was what
fell from the Canadian sky, the
novelty wore offwhen he realized
falling snow meant the unpleas-
ant task of shovelling the drive-

way. Now Ingar says snow is the
worst part of winter. The icy and
snowy roads make it difficult to
get around and he says he never
accustomed to winter driving
and prefers to take public trans-
portation or just stay inside.

'While 
Ingar and Livia may dis-

agree about snow, they agree on
one thing - while a warm coat,
boots, gloves and hat are essential
to any Canadian's winter ward-
robe, dressing for the cold weather
is very uncomfortable.

Ingar says wearing heavy
boots and thick woolly socks
was a tough adjustment. "In In-
dia, we only wore shoes to go to
a wedding. The rest of the time,
going to school, walking in the
streets, we wore sandals." Livia
agrees, complaining that the
weight of heavy winter clothing
is too heavy. "Because I'm tiny,
putting on these layers and layers
of clothes is uncomfortable."

In addition to being uncom-
fortable, Ingar says dressing for
winter is just not cool. "It doesn't
look good, and it messes up your
hair," he says, with a laugh.

When asked how they have
adjusted to winter in Canada
overall, Ingar says he has learned
to dress in layers and is no longer
bothered by the cold tempera-
tures, but admits that he spends
most of the winter months in-
doors. Livia enjoys the outdoors
and embraces winter sports.
She loves ice skating and says
that she would like to give skiing
a try sometime, but she admits
that her best coping mechanism

is escaping the harsh tempera-
tures for a few weeks each year by
heading home to Peru. "I get the
winter blues," she says.

|os6 Azpiri and his wife Mari-
anne Schivy came to Vancouver
from Mexico about eight years
ago and snow was a new experi-
ence for them both. "There was
no snow in Mexico," Azpiri says.
But, perhaps because Vancouver
is a little milder than Toronto,
their adjustment has been a
little easier than that of Ingar's
and Livia's.

Their two boys, Sebastian, 9,
and Esteban, 6, also help them
see the fun side of winter, with
snow day activities like tubing
down the West Coast's gorgeous
mountains. "But when we had
that big snowstorm two years
ago, it was really hard to get to
work," says Azpiri, who takes the
commuter train into downtown
Vancouver from their home in
Pitt Meadows.

"But, then again, it was re-
ally fun to finally have a white
Christmas," notes Schivy. *
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Join us at WSC on the FAST
TRACK to a CAREER in
Su pply Chai n, Accou nti ng,
Office Administration, or
Medical Reception.

Academy of Computer & Employment Skills offers training ideally
suited for those with some related experience. Over 50 courses
help immigrants develop competencies for today's job market.

Six Diploma options are approved as vocational programs under
the Private Career Colleges Act, 2005. A six week co-op placement

Iollows some training and iob search assistance is offered to all
graduates. Launch your CAREER today with help from WSC!

Free lnformation Sessions
To register call 41 6-7 03-777 0

Gonvenienl location at:
55 Eglinton Ayenuc East, Suite 703,

Toronto, 0N, M4P IGB . 416-703-7770

A,C.E.S- is an initiative of WSC
M.workingskills@ntre.@mWwoRLD Senvrce Ce.neo

Need Ganadian Work Experience?
Apply lor (unpaid) positiors in
dillerenl deparlments:

. lnformation Technology

Share Point Developer @;
. Accounting

. Human Resources

. SAP lmplementation Project.@

. 0ffice Administrator

. Supply Chain (L0gistics, lnvent0ry

Control, Purchasing, Warehousing)
. l\ilarketing & Sales

. Public Relations &
Communication Otf icer r@

World Service Cargo is the only
practice {irm in downtown Toronto

otfering Canadian work experience to
immigrants.
World Service Cargo is an unique

workplace sponsored by Working Skills

Centre.

Becruitment is continuous.
lf you would like to apply lor a position or

refer a client or a friend, please contact
World Service Cargo by phone at

647-258-0388 or by email at
career@worldservicecargo.com
Applicants must be assessed at an

Employment Assessment Centre.
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